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WITHER OR NOT COMISKEY WINS THE A. L. PENNANT, HE STILL

DUNDEE OVERCOMES KNOCKOUT
' PEAR AND PROVES TRUE WORTH

WHEN HE BEATS WILLIE JACKSON

Scotch Wop Was Ready to Administer Same Treat-
ment to George Chaney, but Breaks Hand and

Bout Is Postponed Until July 11

'' "pT IB eldom that a boxer who hn felt tlio effects of n knockout wallop ever
eome back and decisively defeats tho person who administered the sleep-pro- -

j duclng punch. Terry McOocrn tried It with Young Corbett nnd went to sleep n

, second time, and others Imvo met the some fate. Tho only real rome-bar- k on
record that In, nmpng tho really Rood fighters vn when Ktanley Kotrhell
knocked out Hilly Tapko nflr U'llllum knocked out Ketrli In their first battle
Another Just na sensational, but without the knockout attached, was. put on In

t New Tork last Friday night, when Johnny Dundee outpointed, outboxed, nut- -

slugged and outgeneraled Willie .Inrkviui In a d bout The Jumping Wop
(

clearly proved his superiority nnd boxed his way ba k to the top of th" lightweight
division where he belongs

It was a wonderful performance when one considers tho condition .tackon
was mors than confident. He had stood over the prostrate form of Dundee at
the Otympla A. A one nlghf last winter and heard frank O'Brien toll off ten
seconds, which gave him the erdlct by a knockout Ho had beaten this snm man
fcefpre, and there was no doubt In bis mind that bo would repeat Dundee, on
the other hand, entered the ring with the knowMgn thai Jackson had tho power

nd strength to hit him on the Jaw and knock him unconscious He knew that
one mistake on his part would result In another disastrous defeat and ho woub'l
fee carried from the ring. Ho had to watch that right hand nnd keep nway from
'the blow. It was tho fear of that dreaded knockout on ono sldo nnd supremo
fronfidence on the other. Dundee overcame that fear nnd took many chances. Ho
won by a large margin nnd put nn end to those stories that he had "gone back."

As WAS stated abovo, few boxers
In second

have been able reverse n knockout
. decision a meeting. Dundee did It, nnd It makes him one of

the best and gamest boxers In tho business today

Bout With Chancy at Shibc Park Will lie Sensational Affair
pride of Bonnie Dundee will have another rhnitgci to prove bis worth

THE week at Blilbe Park, when he meets George Chaney , the Baltimore
knockout king, In a d bout ('hnimv Is one of the toughest men Johnny
has met for some time, and unless lie is er careful there Is llkelv to bo another
knockout, Baltimore George hita a wicked punch concealed In his" port-sid- e gloe
and once It lands the other fellow ceases to take nn Interest In the pioceeilings.
Terry McGovern, of this city, ran Into a wallop to the chin nnd went
to the mat with a dull and sickening thud Others hae met the same fate, ami
It would not be at all surprising If Dundee took the onge You never can tell
What will happen In the boxing game

It Is an Ideal match and ohould bo every bit as thrilling as the Williams
Herman combat Every time a slugger and a boxer get together tho fur files and
the boxing fans know It. For that reason a large crowd Is expected to witness the
first big open-ai- r show of tho season and It Is fortunate that a big place llko tho
balr park has been procured. Thero aro seats for every ono nnd tho lighting
facilities make tho place aa bright as day. Thero nro thousands of ncats In tho
grand stand and the cheaper chairs behind first and third bases aro right' In lino

with the ring, which will be pitched at thu homo plate. John Shlbo la giving tho
peoplo of Philadelphia first-clas- s boxing at popular prices nnd the boxing fans
appreciate It.

TELEGRAM to tho Sports Editor states that Dundeo will be unableA to box tomorrow night. This will movo tho show back a week nnd It

will be held on Wednesday. July 11. Plans aro under way to sign riiarlcv
White to meet some good boy in the near future. The biggest event of
the year, however, will lw on Julv 2H, when Johnny Kllbano meets
Benny Ieonard.

Babe Ruth Is Lucky to Get Off So Easily After Hittimj Umpire
be It from ua to wish any guy haid luck, but It appears that Babo Ruth

FAR too easily after his fight with Umplro Owens on tho ball field. Ban
Johnson dismissed the matter with a flno of $100 nnd a suspension of ono week.
This does not seem enough, nnd It Is certain that a player of less lmportanro
would have been treated rather harshly. Ruth is one of tho stars of tho lcaguo .

and a prolonged nbsenco would havo ruined Boston's pennant chances. Also tho
gate receipts would have suffered. So Bnttllns Ban beenme as meek ns a lamb
and decided to "give the boy another chance."

The bad feature of this case Is that It will cnconrago others to pull tho same
Btuff. A week's layoff nnd $100 fine Is nice, gentle punishment, nnd tho chances
are that some playora would pay twice as much for a shot at nn umpire's Jaw.
It cost McGraw $500 for punching Byron under tho grnnd stand nnd Ruth'a of-

fense was more flagrant thnn that. Ban seems to havo mado another mistake.
Ho should, have used Ruth ns a horrlblo example and soaked him with a long
layoff and a healthy tine.

The dope has run to form at Pittsburgh. Barney Dreyfuss showed Jimmy
Callahan the way to the gate nnd ho departed from tho city of smoke amid the
crash and clatter of tho tlnwnro which was dragging behind. Callahan barf not
made good with the Pirates nnd last year thero was talk of canning him. Ho
is not popular with the players nnd they wouldn't work for him. Thls also was
the case when Jimmy was boss of the Whlto Sox. His ability was great, but his
personality negative.

WAGNER la an Ideal man forwveteran, Ifbwever, consented to sit

to

has been chosen, and started on Saturday by leading tho club to victory.
Drcyfuss may select Hans I.obert or Larry Doyle If cither can bo procured.

Tyrus Cobb Seems to Have Clinched Batting Honors
race for batting honors In tho American Leaguo Is about over. Tyrus CobbTHE taken a commanding lead, and now that he Is working his head off and

taking his Job seriously, it's hard to flguro how he will be headed by tho other
ambitious swatsmen. Trls Speaker IS rolling along nt a consistent gait and others
are in the ,300 class, but the space between them nnd tho leader Is wide enough
to drive Jimmy Dougherty's car through. Terrible Tyrus is out to lead the league
and he will have hia wish. v

We all know that Thumping Tyrus Is a remarkable player and his crafty
work on the diamond makes him one of tho greatest players of all time. How-eve- r,

some of tho maintain that ho cannot compare with the famous
Kins Kelly of twenty years ago. Kelly, by the way, played an entirely different
game from Cobb. The old boy was a shrewd player nnd pulled many original
atunta which never hae been duplicated. Ono day Kelly was managing from
tho bench. It was a close gamo and the opponents were at bat for the last tlmo
With the heaviest hitter at the plate. A hit would tie the score nnd n long wallop
would mean victory Like the others, Kelly was very nervous at this stage of
the game.

An old-tim- named Silver Flint was catching and the heavy hitter was begin-
ning to find the range to the left field fence. He knocked several out of the lot, but
they were foul, and Kelly's men were fast losing confidence. Finally the batter
hit a fast foul which traveled straight at the plajers bench. Kelly grasped tho
situation at a glance, leaped to his feet and yelled:

'Flint out! Kelly now catching! M

Then he caught the ball for the third out and the game was saved.

THAT stunt couldn't bo pulled nowadays, but there was nothing- - In the
then to prevent a substitution even in the mldsj of play and Kelly

was foxy enough to take advantage of It. Tho King's favorite caper was
to do things for the first time. The rule-make- rs never did catch up to him.

At That, Kelly Was a Wonderful Player in His Day

IN THE dark ages Kelly was one of the best base runners the game ever knew.
wasn't fast, but took a whale of a lead and could slide Into the base with as

much speed and dash as Cobb. That ever green "Slide. Kelly Slide," yodel which
la used extensively by every sand-lotte- r dates back to the sliding days of Kelly.
Ho first played with Anson's White Stockings and later was the star of the Boston
Nationals. He was so good that they used to say that he boxed with his feet,

Another of Kelly's immortal plays, according to Harold Wilcox, who dug up
tha dope, was achieved in tho world series of 1892. That was the year that tho
National League tried tho split-seaso- n scheme. Cleveland won the championship
Jn tha first season and Boston snagged the flag for the second half. The first
game of the world series' went eleven' innings to a scoreless tie. Then Boston won
five straight. Jesse Burkett was on third baso In the game In question. Two were
out The batter grounded to Herman Long, who shortstopped for the eastern
ntry. Long was slow and threw to First Baseman Tommy Tucker a trlflo too ,

late, Burkett dashed for home at the crack of the bat.
s ; - - veujr was c&icnuiK. no me

"n

the Job, but ho doesn't want It. The
In and take chargo until successor

Biiuuuon line llusn. As the ball reached

V

skm. ns inrew aown nis mjtii ana sianea ior ma nencn. Burkett knew the play at
i tlrst was close and guessed from Kelly's stunt that the runner had been called out

Mw slowed up, Kelly spun around and yelled for1 the ball. Tucker had his head
and whipped the bait home. Kelly caught It with his bare hands, blocking

Burkett oft the plata meanwhile, and applied tha onion where it would do theyaoat good. Burkett waa out, and one of tha few close games of that world series
was saved.

BUT taking It all in all, Tyrus tho Great seems to havo tho edge on the
of '92. Never having seen Kelly play, it is hard to draw real

eoraporlson, but after looking over tho records, the Georgia slugger elands
ut art haying accomplished more for his team than any one else In the
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CHESTER'S SURE-THIN- G PENNANT
HAS STRUCK A SUBMARINE; MUST
DEFEAT UPLAND TEAM ON JULY 4

First Half Ends With Holiday Games Pennant
May Go to Either and Then Again the Issue

May Terminate in a Deadlock
.Minor League Standings

IIMtMl Mir IWVTY l,KOt 15

u i,. r.r. v. I., r.r.
I lieter . K s .Hon llrlll a 7 .win
I iilnnil 1 a vie.Un 2 .son

vims mm; i.nr.iK
. i.. i' c. u . i r i".

titefr 2 .sis limvn . r ..wn
linn Air 7 4 .n.w . a son

ill lie n ft Aft Nrbrth ft n ,l(iv
Dim A (n A ft .aimi inilph villi, n in .eon

VtllNTr.llVII'.KV, (HINT l.r.XOfK
u. i.. v.i . . i,. r.r.

.Tenl.le K I .! Vmliler I ft .IIIlletlinjmt 7 2 ,77S Willow Oror 2 7 .222
.lenklnloun .1 t .AVI It. Wnuli 1 X .III

i.NTMimmnrr.ii i.KAnur,
v. i,. I'.c. w. !,. r.r.

I nlon 7 I .X71 Highland . I 4 .ftno
Uldler Turk n 2 ,7Vl Media 2 fl ,!W
Dreirl 1 111 A .1 ,JA VlnrUin-Tlii- t. n K .OOO

rim.Anr.u'iiiv sun khan i.F..vr,tr.
w. i.. r.r. w. i.. r.r.

l'em Tlock In ll I.ikxi Oak Ixine ..4 n .ton
OlnpT . .72 .77 l"oi i Iiimo . 2 7 .till.lnillo-- .. 0 I .RMI V rlllla 0 III .INK)

IMICSTIIItl, I.KAfll'K (nrlh Sfrtlon)
W. I.. r.C. W. I,. I'.C.

lllMlnn , 7 1 .HTi Hrrn tinltrr ft 4 .AVI
loliMn . A 1 .!?v s,. Hoilrr .1 A ..171
Mil- l- A till . ft .1 .v ,Vmir. Vlan 2 7 .22A
Vllilrnlo A :l .A l.lrr Mlnrncx I 7 .I2A

INflt'STRI VI. I.iar.HF, (Snulh NMtlnn)
v. i r.r. i . i r.f.

Ilro-nrii- n n l.itnn Wnrcl I A .III
l.illlnn 7 .7IHI flnnkrr t llr .1 A .331
llnnchtnn n I .flon I'hlhi It & VI 2 7 .2!.!
Miliar Ixick ft ft .Ann llnrrrlt 2 s .2ix

IMini'KMII-.N- IMIt'STIIIAI. I.V.VCCF;
v. i.. r.c. w. i.. r.r.

I'hlli. Dj . .1 II I Mill V.ll. Mrktrr 2 A .ion
.1. T. lrol. .1 I .7V Vlpcarrrr-ll- . It I .0n
Mnivlnrcl .1 I 7ln Vilas 0 2 .noil
llnvlrr . 2 I .M7 Amir. Ell II 2 .(KKI

MAMT.WTI limS1 l.KAt.l K
w, I., r.r. '. i r:r.

m. rnllj 7 I .HIT t.lrard Sliow. 3 ft ..17A
llarrrlt 7 I .H71 VAhorlrrCn. .1 A .XII
Vlnnotjpo A I XV7 llllttrrworlll I 7 .I2A
MnUfr-sml- h A 2 .7.1(1 llrrlin-!&- ! O X .000

riiii.Mir.M'iuv sunt;
.w. i.. imi. w. i,. r.r.

KlneiCo ax n i.non i alnl-Sclr- 4 A .ton
liinnt X 2 ,xoo Itrtnl . ..17 .Ann
1. IXMHlwIn A 4 .A1A MnanU 0 X ,000

riiAMsronn siiu'riiin i.karti:
v, i.. r.c. w. i.. r.r.

St. Inhn . Ill I .'MMI Willow 4 7 ,SAI
l Ivrarnrr in 1 .finn Turkrr . S 8 .27S
lkfill-- 1 X A .727 VI hllfh.-il- l A X .271s. Vlnrk'a . 4 7 .A4 1"kfd 2 I) .1X1

riTroH.mm a. a.
v. 1.. r.c. ir. i.. r.c.

I ii Inn 1 ni.onn Cron-Snrl- n I ,nno
i.iiiry... . t n i.non t n i .immi
I'lirn 1 0 1.000 Vacuum 0 I .1100

rlllUMIKM'HIA rlll'KCII l.K.(lt'K
iv. i.. r.c. . i,. r c.

St. Slmrnn . I 0 l.nno Urn Inn . I 2 .,100
St. l.ukn'a . I I .xnn 1'urltan 2 3 .11X1
IMIniu . 3 2 .Ann St. Atnunxw n I .ikhi

lirl- -t (Ii. . 3 : .r.oo Trinity o 4 .immi

!. It. R. MOTIVE rOHim LRAlWK
vv. i r.c. w. i r.c.

Trenton 7 I .X71 llaltlmori. , I t ,A0O
rhllii A 2 ,7Mi llarr!biirE . .1 3 .Ann
VMImlnjjton. A A .21 NwlorU I 7 .11.1
VlrariowM 4 A ,A7I WanhlncUin 0 7 ,000

nETHl.EIIF.ir STKRIi l.K.0t'K
iv. i,. r.c. iv, i r.c.I,hannn ... 4 0 t.nnn Strllnn . 2 't .MtO

llrlhlrhxm 2 1 .AA7 Fore ItlffT . t 2 ,383.
Spar. 1'olnt. 2 .BOO

INDETEMIFAT I.Fnnn
iv. i,. r.c. w. i.. r.c.

V. hMtr. A 2 .7.W Hamilton. . 4 a .444IIttIII. A 2 .730 Upland 3 4 .t;g
CAItnFrs-- COUNTY I.EA0UK

w. i,. r.c. v 1 r.c.Itaxnolla n 1 .900 rrwbytwlan S 7 .sno
.222WooJlrnno . A S .067 llrrlln . . 1 .100r. n. n. i,n.oun

w. 1.. r.c. r r.c,'(. lunam a 1 i' i.ihhf nnauMMtin u, 4 .A71Atla uk var o. .2A0'Apr. Oarden A 2 .714 Trana.,, 1 .560
Rt. Clair . ft 3 ,7H ltad. rifr. . 1 .142r.nt. Nhona. A 1 .714 flon. IUIU 0 ,000llarria. IMt. 4 8 .871

NORTIIF.ABT SrANCrACTUnrNO LKAntTK
v. i r.c. w t iFrfc,AraMiftl7 t ,X7A IInlrh Co ft .sVs

C Hr. A ,7An (llllrnXr S ft S1A
l',K.IMumb A J .7AO Nfrthllrn.; I 7 '.IIAAbraaUs.... S S ,62s Illumenthai. 1 7 111

THK dopeeter and iure-thln- p predictors
asaln In a Jam. After virtually

making a runaway of the Delaware CountyLeague race, Frank roth's aggregation of
high-price- d talent Is gradually falling by thewayside. The Upland nine, piloted hy
another Frank, with Miller at the finish,
l coming with a rush and on the morning
of July 4th. In the City of Chester, the twoteams meet again. A run for the town
made famous by home-ru- n Daker will tieup the race and on the other hand a victory
for Chester gives that club the gonfalon
In the Weeks' circuit for the first half,
which ends with the Fourth of July.
Upland Showing Best Form

The Upland squad, at this writing. Is
playing the best game. It haa lost threegames, as against two for Its opponents,
but the brand of ball flashed by theformer champions Is of a higher stand-ar- d.

Thla Is dlsolosed by a rlance at therecords. Although Chester has the best
of the series, two to one, the Uplsnd boys
have outhlt their opponents by a fair mar-
gin In the three games played.

Since Decoration Day the runners-u- n

have been flashing the best ball In theleague. On that occasion they dropped
two encounters, losing to Brill in the a. m.
canter by !! d total of 1243. andbelrg bea'en by Chester In the p. ml affair
by 8- I

Upland't Undlng at the time ks two
won fnd three Ipst ainea then the
oaewnc av urmjlit fcw,,iMrrk, t- -

NEEDS A FRIEND

nrd of 1 flon Th following Saturday,
June 3, Chritnr nnnoTrtl Its sixth straight
"tart Slnrn that neraslnn they havo en-
gaged In four contests anil Intt two, a play-
ing average of Ron

A study nf tho oflleial hatting averages
produee another point which nugtin vvell
In Upland's favor Of tha first dozen
batters half are on Miller's payroll They
are, Hrlscoe, Lord. 45Ti; Alhy MeWlllamg,
400 j Karl Twining. 385. Harry Krltr, nSfl.

Marks. .333. and Rulm raMimsn, .313 Che",
tor has two, Knotl. BOO, and Howard
Lohr, .407. The former has only been tuloo
nt bat and la hardly considered

Ilally Fenturcs Victory
A crowd of 4000 fans, considered a

breaker, witnessed a remarkable nlnth-Innln- g

rally nn Saturday afternoon, when
t'pland put aeros two runs nnd drove
llaumgarten oft tho mound, winning out,
4 to 3 Chief Bender was expected to
twirl, but at he had gone to the Thlllles
Karl Twining vvna esaved to toss 'em over
He hold the opposition to four scattered
hits and won his own game In tho ninth

Tho Upland fans have been loyal to their
favorites all season, even when they were,
down On Memorial Day the writer calledManager Miller on tho phone and wastold by Mrs Miller that he. had Just gonoaway.

"How did Upland make out today?" washe query addresred to her.
"Our hois lost two games."
"Don't ou think Chester Is making awalkaway of this affair?" was anothernuestlon nnd It was then that Mrs. Millerand the writer tnteird Into a fanning benin whlrh slio proved her nhlllty to cmalifvas a tfilrty-thlr- d degree rooler"Wo nre not In tho least discouraged andour boys are. going right after Chester.They got tho Jump because they were play-ing ahead of us, but I am sorry you

with me, but time will tell. You Justwatch Upland from now on and that Is allI havo to say "
All of which proves that Mrs. MillerIssued the correet forecast.

Tt,. .- introimim Ain etlO Aorlallnn -,t.VS?'Ua."''nn "n Saturday and threa
hln- on tha wlnnlns end ail Crew Ltv.k

ipeelally arfprtlie losing., .'in, tnuNr. vi.on y. in'rty.nna tills Winreslalered by the alx clubs.

.,kf.--
7

nek J"V ,n, ,ort ln ' riillndolnhli

1Im DriKht
eouth frrllon
nln Btraltht
blnatlon in thl.beat .ln,n,n.m.nl"." '".'!'"' "n tin"ism niiu iiiiiy inrwpuia now hi Bivink- - Hs-Uris- a haitu

Th battle for flret rlara in th. t. -- ....tureri' Irfaeua la now between Am-.i.- ".Pulley nnd liar re it both nf which are l. v,n"n win, pnvrin won and ottand Stokes & Smith are e"" h,B.I nn"?
Jump Into flr.t rl, it ""ead",

The drat half of the eeaion ln the Main
.? oonoluiljn f on Wednea.day with Autocar tha m,B.,.' """?" for th end hsif'indasere a, epeolal meeting itMhTih

time Important buelnese will ba tr"i?ted

NOTED CRICKETERS FOUND
IN LATE CASUALTY LIST

LONDON. July 1 -S-everal n

county cricketers figure prominently In thelatest casualty list Issued, as the result of
lThVeee ngMin on the Western frontV. nothery. the famous Yorkshire Countyplayer, Jias been wounded seriously In the

,"". SnMt ""'""nancearalns ; Dover, In 1908. when hesaved his side from certain defeat by putting together a brilliant Inning of 161 run,Major H W Persse, who played regu-larl- yfor the Hampshire County Club in1S06 and 1908, has also been badwounded The death of Major II Olldge will be seriously felt by the famous
Surrey County Club, for which he did excel!
lent work In past seasons.

Lieutenant C. II. Vane Tempest, whodied of wounds at Llgny at a German caWoa few hours after being taken
the famous Kton cricketer who payedagainst Harroiv In 19H. Captain PnIlevworth. whn Hlsj M , .

of several brothers wel In imT.circles In the Liverpool district? .

Brother of C. Mathewson Dies
..iA.c5?r.',1,1F. 'S. a report from Pactoryvllle

atathewaon. 'i,',."a
athewaon. manater of thi cfnclnnitl tmydied Ihtra yeeterday. "ilank" i.. ". 'imi

Kmislrvp"cl,er bul "'"d ,n

Cuba Buy New First Baseman
.naeeman

.WACO tih.,,ffi.- - Lfll.r.lAtu; haa been .old to the i"hleua vI.iJ'VIs understood Letifa ni JT."A1SwsIs,' ' "oneas at

THIRTY STRAIGHT

FOR FLEET TYRUS

Today Six Years Ago Cobb

Stopped at Forty Consecu-

tive Contests

TIE IN THE NATIONAL

A eroro nnd tell for Cyrus
nieven morn rotiserullve hitting games

and Tvrus rt.i ntntul Cobb will have passed
ihe rernrd for batting safely In tho hm

Cohli holds the mark, having
tin' hlgli-wal- laurels In May of

1111 He started the streak on May to and
stopped Julv 2 Thereto! e. It Is Just six

eari agn Iralav that Cobb fell down at
c.i Ii straight Tho Tigers still play In St

lnn imliv. and a the team seems to have
he edge nn tho Drowns' pitchers Ty may

get bv the Julv ? hoodoo
( obb l'red Toney and Mike Mowrey

hsred th-- ! big honors yesterday Ty made
two hit a In the first game, a doubl and
two singles In th final frame Toney. whi
thl' vear pitehed a no-h- contest against
Urn Vaughn of tho Cubs going ten Innings
without nllowlng ) 1ill or n run. yesterday
pilrhetl bold games nf the double-heade- r

between Ihe fteds nnd thn Pirates nnd won
hnth Ills games, while Mowrey made n. sin-

gle off Kppa ltlxey In tho ninth Inning of
the Phil game, the hit fcorlng two runs,
enough to beat Moran's employes by a

score It was a benefit game for
several organizations. Including tho Militia
of Mercy, tho Red Cross, N'ew York nnd
Ilrooklyn rhnrltablo Institutions and the
Dodgers

.May Equal Former Records
Cobb previous to this season hitting to-

day at as! onlv fourteen points behind
400. and thlrty-fnu- r points behind his high-

est mark mado In toil, tho year he batted
(2(1 his hatted more thin 300 for eleven

consecutive years In 1112 he batted 410,
the nitt year 310, and to date has not In-

creased over the 310 figure He seems to
in excellent ehatire tn equal his 400

mark Mils season and nlo his record for
eoneeutlve game' Cohb Is, without doubt,
a trulv wonderful hall piaver. and Phila-
delphia fan are ever willing to give him
full rredlt

Securing a hit In both games of the
double-head- with Washington on Satur-
day. Jack Mrlnnls has hit consecutively In
sixteen contests Ills best previous record
this .vear was seventeen straight a high
water mark until Cobb started on his flying
clip e

leorgo Slsler also hoosted his average
In nino times nt bat ho mado four hits,
and ns tho result nf his day's stlckwork
his average Jumped from 315 to .319. Tho
order of tho "first live" in the American
Leaguo remains unchanged

An Interesting feature developed In the
National League Housh nnd Cruise moved
Into a lio for first place i:sch now has nn
nverago nf 3.r,n nisnn holds third placo
hv a point, while Wheat and Hornshy am
tied for third place There Is a fraction
nf a point difference between the averages
of nniish nnd Cruise nnd Wheat and
IJnrnsbv

AMnticw i.nxfipr;
Pilfer Clnli tl All. it. if. r.c.(oil),. Ilclrnlt ... . r,n 3ll 41 0V .lad

.IS SI .311
SO 77 .331
21 HI .111)
S3 ir, .310

"lieiker, l letrland . fi'l 217
Mrinius, Atniriirs. . no 7.31
ller, M. I.nuls 0(1 2111

Mllilii. Vtu'hlncton . nil

NATIONAL Mitni'R
I'lnrer Club O. A. II. It. II. P C.
Itiinsli. Clnrlnnatl... HI 2:s :7 80 .3SOS7I
I rille, St. Illlls. BH 2'tt Si HI .3.1DKII2
OUoil. Ilnioklin . IK mi 27 All .3112ns
Vthrnt. llronUlyn Rl 1H" 2" 5X .IIIKIOIlliirnslij', M. l.uuls C2 2JII At (,' .313331

Bingles and Bungles

Wor;c Tilings Than War
"'la unit mu mify son to war,"

A oritzlcil umpire aaUl,
"In fiiihl v litre treacics run lrtth Qt)r

rftml sits flu m er head.

"t'f arnf litm In tho biltle rent
U'llh heart both light and glad.

Fnr I tmre rarrii lie might becnyn
An imirlre like hUn dait."

tn Ihe atmtllslit Indir Frl Toner, The
er of tha lleds Mtched and won a

noutjle-ltead- from Pill liurith, ntlnwtns onlyi,,in ,,,- in 'urii saiiir

..'.'!' M, Is crowing more rnnular nery day
t the rlose of the Dodger I'hlllv mstlm. Sun-il,i-

Feral hundred HroohlMi fans tried theirbeat tn meet lull i,ut ho rleverly ducked
Hie atnnda A decision In the ninth rauacd sev- -rul hundred squawks from tha elands.
' Tlrtu Cpbh is out to moAe It thirty 'utralght tale-hi- t games today.

Itncer Itorneby beat the Cubs with a bat. Abat Is a handy article to have atound;

flnh tloth fenred Speaker wtlh a triple andwi-- n ainie noma ln seatrrday'a rams betweentha Indians and While So.
The Yankees played un to form Sunday.

The lhree.hlt ruh Weaver, Teldeh KnnfNealc. Itouah, Cohb, Slsler and Hale.
Die Sum Clilnnl .. n ..III .

hiiiner.
butted for iinnuigham an. leTl.i-ii.i.,- ,r . .,.,, ,i

The Athletirs wind up the eerlee
i"ir?p."rn y '""""" '","" wl" "'" '

Th?"href Kij jsiVri'.ft.i.'j;:-- .
rf&u;.

c,;,t'rf'nelanw,0ha,vheJ S'n """ "" ,h'
Five bits nut of nine trlpa tn the plate is afairly sood day's work even for Ty Cobb

More than 1000 fans saw Upland beat n,..ter Paturdav It
-- Pita the efforts of SlaKagtr rWnthJleadcra lost out In the ninth league

Thla summer weather should it,,salary wines of eome of Connie's twTrlere.

If Waehtngton rontlnun tn play Ilka w..,ngton, It probably will re.ttho cool cellar before auniet '""imriaoiy In

BEN TINCUP VERSATILE
MTTLR HOCK. Ark, July 1, Ben Tincup, the Indian pitcher of the Little rtVei,

team In the Southern Association. Is a
Zrkrfrb.tWhen he ""J1 enea" in pitch'

games, he plays In the outfieldn"d ,nlay Rood ball. His hitting la fairlyand making throws from the out- -
not detrnct from hs Pitchingskill Tlncup was with the Phillies u

SUITS $1 "I --80
TO ORDER

Rednecd from S, It sn4 M
PETER M0RAN& CO. SffinMa"

11TM MAHKI-T- .
ENTHANCX W iriMU.K. COB. ITU ANBI1ICsUrtiet at. uu,n Osm Kim 11,3,

BASEBALL TODAY

SHIBEPARK
Athletics vs. Washington

flAMK CALI.KII AT S:I5 ,?Ticket, on .ale at tiluibele- - and Vn.Min

OPEN AIR ARENASHIBE PARK

OTII KR I IIIOIJ IIOIiTS NDEB

Ticket niiMiKKiux lte, BOe. f i no
Kllroy'.. loth and Lehigh Ave

Hpaldlnga and

BROADWAY A. C. TONIGHT

AND WG BATTLE ROYAL

WILL BE RED CROSS HERD
AFTER MANY WEARY YEARS OF

FRUITLESS TRAVAIL COMISKEY HAS
SWELL CHANCE TO LAND BUNTING

Slashes About in Mire of Despair Eleven Seasons;
Siallings's Blowout and Bustup Suggest

Sad Reflections on Miracle Days

Hr GRANTIiAND IUCI3

AN OLD ONH REVISED
(In view of Uic umpirical situation these pant few weeks featuring Byron

nnrl Owens.)
The game that day from round to round had been a tscrappv fight;
Thf home eluh and the, visitor had battled eloge to night;
The vmtnrit had tallied in the fourteenth round nt last,
And, while the ehanee for victory seemed pretty nearly past.
The frenzied arm tn chnrwt, with the old-lnn- e woolly roar,
Rose up and clamored madly for til least the tteing score.
The first two fanned the breezes, but the last qny caught one rjontl.
He cuffed tt on the trademark and it bounded off the wood;
The Buns stood up nnrf bellowed as he slid into the pltlc,
And hailed the doughty hero who had hloehed their bitter fate.
The umpire paused a moment as he look'd around tn doubt,
And then, in shafavj, qua kin voire, crelauned. The runner's ou ' '

That night his wife awaited him, quite pained at his delay,
Until she got a little note vhieh these sad words did say:

CHORUS
"Honey, drar, listen here, I'm afraid to go homn from the pnrf.
Every day the ptrpcrs say 'there' an umpire slugged for a taH.'
So here I sit in the clubhouse alone, wailing aloud in tho dark:
'There's no place like home, sweet home,
Hut I'm afraid to go home in the dark.' '

years ago Chnrles Comlskey
EI.nVIlN" his lust pennant Since that
tlms no club owner has hustled harder for
a flag and no one has spent more coin to
achieve his purpose In 1908 he came
within one lone game of arriving again,
only to be turned back by Wild Bill Dono-

van After that long spell nf vain endeavor,
the Old Iloman has his best chance to win
again

Today he has but three rltals left the
Ited So, the Tankec3 and the Tigers The
Red Kox hase Just suffered a hard blow ln
the loss of their star pitcher for an Indefi-

nite period
The Yankees are too shy In hitting power

In the oiltlleld to win, unless thl.s weakness
Is lmproed

The Tigers are too far back to threaten
unless they rome forward at unexpected
speed

And the White Sox have been moving
steallly forward, with Jackson and Collins
their two star batsmen, well under normal
averages

Through 1315 nnd 1516 the While Sox
proved to be at their weakest through the
etretrh. It may he they will flounder sgsln
Hut as Ihe situation stands todav they look
to have the best chance In the field

The German bard, who originated "The
Hymn of Unto" should como oer and take
up tho umpire propaganda. Seize him
scouts.

Lank Hank Onwdy has Joined his regl
ment The pen, according to Hank, may
bo mightier than the swoitl but Ihe base
ball bat Isn't.

Three ears ago today tho Boston
Braves wero In last place. Starting Just at
this time, through some wild psychological
upheaal. they ran amuck thiough tho re
inalndcr of tho ypar, dismantling the
National I.eaguo and dismembering the
llackmen.

This stand Is the greatest upheaval In
sport. But tha flame must hao burned
too fiercely to last long. The Battling
Braves have never won a pennant since,
nnd here they are hopelessly out ot the
lace hy July, beaten and broken, with no
chance to repeat that once spectacular ad-
vance.

Injuries to Johnny Evers and the passing
of Bill James wero contributing causes, but
that ono wild inarch also seems to have
burned out the old flro They knew one
summer well beyond that of any other club
in history. They must be content with that.

Thn Kaiter & hefll clean 'cm up
Anl let it go that;
t wonder if fti) itr heard
Ot "Casey at t baft

What's the matter with a golfing en-
semble, for Bed Cross purposes which em-
braces a team battle among Chick Kvani
and Bob Gardner representing tho West,
Jetry Traers and Oswald Klrkby repre-
senting New "irk and Francis Ouimet and
Jessn Guilford representing Massachusetts?
Considerable grapple is the only foreword

Revised Again
Mtrj o oft remfivi 'em
How their legions play the game,
And, departing, leave behind 'cm .
Everything (tt blood one! fame.

let 1, then, be tip and doing,
An tee dive Into the wreck,
Still achieving, ttill pursuina,
Till vie grub 'em by the neck

The rumor that Ty Cobb had completed

urn i iii ijTiiiijiiivitijtri if! iff.

his artistic .career at the top Is another
feature tHat seems to have been oversub-
scribed, or undersubscrlbcd, as' the case
may be.

WILLARD WORTH HALF
MILLION, SAYS TOM JONES

r'HIC'AOO. July 2. According to Tom.tnnts. Ihe manager who wns ousted by JetiU'lllard tha world's heayuelght champion haslietueen IW) 000 and f Aon hum nr nhlrh $i;n.mm is In ratih In banka

fmllani Rrlenso Outfielder Ailllson
l.riVEI.AVI) Jilts Peter AlltfOn out.n, m i . i , ,1 he M.tnphls rluli nf

th, ,if ii ,,. ,nn i i,v lancl
nir i, ,,

C

yCUFFWQOD
a lower Logwood

'Locwood" proved so
becoming to thousands
that we feature the
same style in a lower
height "Cliffwood."
Among the many
E & W collars at your
furnisher's arc jour
best styles.
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